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OUTLINES. NEW ADVERTISEMENT.Spirits Turpentine. new advertisements.Superior Conrt.
The following cases were disposed of by North Carolina Legislature.

Condensed from the Raleigh Sentinel.

Local Dots. .

Special meeting of Concord Chapter
evening for work in the R. A. degree.

The river was filled with drift wood,
trash, etc., yesterday, which would indicate

heavy freshet above. .

A

...

Canada Paciflc. Railway bill was Bigned this

yesterday at Ottawa. The news from
Madrid indicates the abdication of King
Amadeus and the probable formation of a re-

gency to govern under present Constitution.
An effort will bo; made to dissuade the King
from abdicating. Distinguished funer-- .
al honors to Yicar General Starrs yesterday, by

- Eight persons lost by a tow boat acci-

dent

to
on the Ohio. Heavy snow In in

northern Spain. Georgia Legislature
busy with the debt. Senator Machen,
of Kentucky, seated yesterday. ;' ' Bill
increasing President's salary failed in the
House. A Chicago banker suicides.

7-- The Committee on Privileges and Elec-- t
ions has reported on Louisiana election.

'German journeymen of New York are
'to strike. - Mexican war survivors ap-

peal

by
to Congress."

(
Important move-

ment of troops to. take place Boon by which
the greater portion of troops now in certain
Southern States will be removed to other
more necessary points. It is thought
the most of the Ku Klus prisoners will be
pardoned..

The grave situation in Spain, as in-

dicated in late cable dispatches, Is al-

together incomprehensible". Only
two or three days since, the Cortes
gave almost a unanimous vote of conn-denc- e

in the Government. Why then
should the young and amiable King
desire to abdicate ! lie has not the
asfe and the honors of Diocletian and
Charles Y &Qd Spain is comparative
ly quiet.

The Killing fa Negro nan and Cut-
ting of Another.

Yesterday afternoon Sheriff W. L.
G. Kent, of Norfolk county, reported
at the jxUce station - that a murder
hatTbeencommitted on the Princess
Anne road,' abont 4 miles from the
city, and that the murderer had made
his eRcape'and was supposed to be
concealed in the city. His call was
to receive the assistance of the police
authorities here, in order to ferret the
murderer.

We were unable to learn the par-
ticulars of the affair. It seems, how-

ever, that a difficulty occurred be-

tween two negroes named George
3Ioran, . Steven, and another
whose name we could not hear. In
the affray the man Stevens was stab-
bed and killed by the negro JMoran,
who . also wounded the other, and
then made his escape. Moran is stated
to be a very large and powerful man
On hearing the report from Sheriff
Kent instructions were at once given
to the police to be on the lookout for
the murderer. .Norfolk' Virginian. .

THE;CITY.
NEW ADVBBTISEnENTS.

Sexbels & EiK'-Tmrnlln-e Lands.
See advertisement of Statistical Annual.
Opera. House. Art Entertainments.
Bornio & Bbo. Havana Lottery.
R. P. ILvRBisoK.--Concor- d Chapter.
Ckoxly & MoBRia Auction Sale.
P. IIeinsbekqer. Valentines.

Railroad Accldsnt.
An accident 'occurred on the Wilmington,

Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad on Sat-

urday evening last which narrowly escaped
proving disastrous in its results. A timber
train was crossing the bridge over the Pee
Dee River when the engine and tender ran
oft the track, going for some distance on
the cross beams, jumping from one to the
other and coming within six inches of run-
ning off the side, in which case the engine
and tender and in all probability the entire
train would have been precipitated to the
rocky bed of the river, at least 50 feet below.
The engineer and fireman stuck, to their
posts and to their skillful and heroic efforts
is due the safety of the train, as well as of
themselves. The up passenger train was
close behind the timber train, and Capt.
Leggctt, the Conductor, found it necessary
to secure another engine and some spare
furs, to which the mails and passengers
were transferred and taken to Ldiesvuie,
where' they arrived only about an hour
Miind the usual time. i"- -'

" " '

An exciting runaway occurred near the
corner of Eighth and Chesnut streets, yes-ii'idu- y

afternoon. A horse attached to a
ilnty, which was driven by ajpolored man,
got frightened at something and dashed up
ami down the streets and alleys In that vi-

cinity nt a Tearful rate, throwing the driver
out, frightening the women and. children,
knocking down fence, etc. lie was finally
urrcNted in his mad career with 'but little;

damage to himself or vehicle J j

Trouble In the Camp -

A very prominent colored Republican of
1 fw Btate has lodged a statement with the
he Secretary of the Treasury, in which
T(m charges are made 'against the Super-

visor of Revenue Inrcgard to his moral con-

duct, etc., etc. Whether or not the charges
will be made guod Is a question, but . from
what we know of the individual who makes
them we are satisfied that everything that
slirewdneBS and, energy can accomplish
will be brought to bear In the case. ,Lok
out for war among the faithful. ,

Canalas; Down I.aaap Vt.
K colored man dj the name of Riley Bur-

nett was arrested, yesterday,, afternoon, on
the cbarge of driTlng hia'Tehicle1 against
one of the atree Janjp Jf tav and4 knocking.
i t down. He was taken to the Guard House,
but released byrih $tyv 'MarsW :bn tbe

McRae & Turrentine.

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES!

Selling off for Next Thirty Days

AT COST FOR CASH !

Cur Sloclc of winter Good, in order
. to maksrcoB ftr a

T. APfrPT.T TWP.RT! ASP.T1 SPRTNirRTfiniT

TI7K INVITK OUR FRIENDS AND THE FTJB--
T V lie generally to call and supply themselves at

oar.

Reduced Bates!
We call especial attention to oar stock of CarpeU,

,VV. will lu.WI11VU TV Ul VO

SOLD AT COST,
to make room for our Spring purchase of Hat-ting- s,

Ac
IttcRAE 4c TUBBKNTIIf K.

feb

Tlie Commercial Statistical Annual

FOR 18733
Will be Published In a Few Days,

AMONG OTHER IMPORTANTCOOTADTINO, to the merchant and the banker.
full statistical reports upon the following branches
of business, coTenng a series or past years:
Cotton Trade bt the United States.
Cotton Trade of New York. .

Cotton Trade of Great Britain. -

Imports of Dry Goods at New York, 1873, 1871
anaiSTU. '

Foreign Dry Goods Trade ofNew York.
Domestic Dry Goods Trade of New York. --

Wool Trade of the United 8tatee.
Breastuffs Trade of the United States.
Provisions Trade of the United States.
Whiskey Trade of New York.
The Cheese Trade.
The Butter Trade.
The Tea Trade.
The Sugar Trade of the United States. ,

The Coffee Trade of the United States.
The Trade in Indigo and Cochineal.
The Trade in India Rubber.
Tobacco Trade of the United States.
The Tallow Trade.
The Petroleum Trade.
The Hide Trade of New York.
Naval Stores.
Hemp Trade of the United States.
The Rice Trade.
Trade in Lead, Spelter, Tin, Copper in 1872 and 1871.
Tne iron Trade or tne united siaies. .

The Coal Trade of the United States.
Commerce of the United States; including Imports

and exports in aetaii xor a series oi years.
Priees of Produce at New York. 1864 to 1873.
Dally Quotations for Gold at New York, 1863 to 1873.
commercial f ailures in iffiz.
Condition of National Banks of United States.
Statistics of sold movements for a series of Tears.
Business at the New . York hub-Treasu-ry in 187S

and 1871.
Sales at the New York Stock Exchange.
Weekly Condition of New York Banks for a series

or years.
Earnings of Leading Railroads, &c, Ac

PUBLISHED AT THE

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE.
30 and. 32 Cedar St.

PRICE, in Flexible Cloth Covers S2 00
ciotn Boards 9 uu

F08TAGX JlDDITIOXJX.

18 cests on-- Flexible
28 cents " Boards.

feb ll-8- t

OPERA HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, If. C.

PROF. CROMWELL, OF NEW YORK, HAS
to announce a series of his magnificent

ART ENTERTAINMENTS,
Commencing BKojiday Night, Feb. 17)

With the representation of

Italy, the Art Land.
. Tickets can be obtained at the usual places. Doors

onen for the Bvenine Entertainment at lit. com
mencing at 8 o'clock. Doors open for the Matinee
at H, commencing at 8 o'clock.

carnages may Deoraereaior tne jnaunee ai , ana
for the livening at UM o'clock. ieD 11-- st

Havana Royal Lottery.

Grand Extraordinary Drawing
for 22d April, 1873.

1 . (fC TICKETS ONLY, AND 2,097
lO.UUU Prizes, amounting to $l,2O0,000.

I '
One Prize of $500,000

of 100,000
of 60,000

Two Prises of 35.000
Four " of 10,000
Twelve " of. 6WV
And the rest of $1,000, $800, $500, $100

For Plans, price of Tickets, and any other informa
tion, address

77 Gravier Street,
New Orleans, La.

MANUEL BORNIO,
First or of Lotteries for exportation

in Havana. -

Persons wishing to secure Tickets should send

their orders with all possible anticipation.
feb tr. -

Turpentine Lands.
ACRES TURPENTINE LANDS FOR

3,115
for sale at a bargain for cash.

This place has never been worked. Located in a

section noted for health. Five miles from the

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, and ten

miles from Columbia. Apply to -

SEIBELS A EZELL, ,

. Real Estate Brokers,
feb 11 3t Columbia, 8. C.

M. OR ONLY, Auctioneer.

By ' CR ONL Y tb MORRIS.

Horses and T.lules
AT AUCTION.

rTT fWEDNESDAT) MORNING,
J at 10 o'clock, we will sell at Exchange Corner

S No. 1 toddle & Uarncaa Horaea,
W t AD Young and in Good Order. ;

5 Large No. 1 Kentnekjr Elaica,
' s rr ti nU

feb n-- t

Concoi;CIittef6.
i SPECIAL JlESTINa THIS EYENDra AT

Al T o'clock, tor work la the R. A. Degree All
Dml arch Maeona to. sood stsadhur are irata
nallv invited. Br order or tbe H. P. .

St. Jora'i Hall, Feb. 11. --It

Valentines!
large VAJtirrf or ctomtf Isb sbn- -

A omental Valentines. Jnst receired and for
sal at the

LTVTB BOOK 8TORK.

a
Blank 'Books S

THE LARGEST STOCK OF BLANC BOOKS
the cityall sorts and slros Psjnr, Crown,

vap, quarto, sc., c.
For sale at

nilNSBERUER'S
fb 11 a - Lin book Store.

Tho. Gaaaa ' T. O DbRosaet.

: . - G&2EHE A DeHOSSBT,
' ' General Insurance Agents,

fire, maeote, irrE. ;

til. PriaeeM Street, nesur "Water.
deo ttVaso-t- r ''

Hprse Blankets.
BOBES.' WOOL "AT8, fRTJKK8,LAP Baddies, Bridles, Collars, Hatnes, Chains,'

Saddlery, Hardware, TraTeUlnf Bags, Feather Da- - .
term. . . . a . . r- - -

Stock Larr an rncN iw,- j. s. Tsshasi a c.,
r. Ho, 9 Boatmront St.,

octtt-tfna- e Wilmington, N. a
, -

MISCELLANEOUS
. . . ''-

OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb.

. XSth, iitli ani 15th. .

CHI RISK I .

GitAND COSIBINATION,
O0KSI8TIHO OF

Wire Walking. Jusrslery, Hies- -

merism and Ventriloquism.

ISO lISEFUIi PRESENTS
Will be distributed among the audience every .night,
without - extra charge Greenbacks, ' Furniture,
Crockery and Glassware, Fancy and Dry Goods,
ai crams, wooaenware, c.

Admission 35 cents: Reserved Seats 35 cents.
Doors opeu at 7 o'clock; to commence at 8.

GRAND MATINEE on Saturday afternoon at 3- -.

o'clock, for the accommodation of ladles and school
Children. cuas. a. v&AJLBUun. Manager.

feb 9. tf A. J. HAYD EN, Agent

NOTICE, v
THE SUBSCRIBER, HAVING QUALIFIED AS

of Joseph A. Clifford, deceased,
gives notice to all persons indebted to the es-
tate of said deceased to make immediate payment,
and to those having demands against the 'same to
present them duly authenticated on or before the
Slst day of January, 1874, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

PATRICK MURPHY, Adm'r.
January 88, 1873. lawew

Just Eeceived :
BAGS C. C. NUTS,20
BARRELS APPLES, .

BOXES ORANGES,

QQ BARRELS POTATOES,

BARRELS CIDER.

Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, ...

Okra, Vegetables and Oysters, ,
Brandy Peaches, Raisins, Figs,

Candy, Mackerel In whole, half and quarter barrels;
Snuff, Segars and Tobacco Flour, ' -

Sugar, Ac
feb5-t-f HEIDI BROS.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
AT- -

45 Market Street
LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF DRYTHE Hosiery, Ladies' and Genu' Underwear,

Gents' and Boys' Hats, Ladies' JnUUlnery Goods.
&&, sc., belonging iou.cn. junanuei, ana wviea
on by me to satisfy certain Judgments In my hands.
will be sold at auction, commencing Monday, Feb.
10, at 11 A. X., and continue daily natU stock Is dis-
posed of in lots to suit anarx. purchasers. , Ladies
are specially Invited. , - J-- -

A. a. Didun, ouonii.
feb 9-- 8t :

. Acs. H. Moamis, Depaty,

NEWSPAPERS.

CftROXICLE Published weekly, byMILTON A Smith: 3 60 Der annnm. The Chron'
lde enters the new year la new and beautiful clear .
type, making the present the favored time to sub-
scribe for the paper. It will be the aim of the pro- -

to make it one of the best local papersErletors the 8tate, For the farmer it will furnish
each week valuable Information selected from the
best farming journals of the country. For the ladies
a iair pornon or space wm do oevotea to poetry, in-
teresting original and select stories, fashion notes,
Ac The general reader will always and in its news
columns the very latest correct news of the day.
Great attention will be paid to the local department.
Containing, as it will each week, all local items of
interest, notices or iana saics, important uuunuun
about county and township affairs, will make the
Chronicle invaluable to every intelligent man
and woman In Caswell and adjoining counties.
The wide circulation and great popularity of
the Chronicle in theborder counties of Virginia
and North Carolina make it one of the best ad-
vertising mediums In this and adjoining States.
Care taken to display advertisements: the size of the
paper Is a guarantee against their being lost like,
thev do in larger size papers. Money remitted by
mail in registered letters er P. O. orders at our risk.
Address Chronicle, Milton, N. a feb 6-- tf

rpHE COLUMBIA UNION Issued " dally and
JL weekly, L. Cass Ctanxra. editor and propri-

etor. A lively, wide-awak-e, readable Journal, pub-
lished at the State capital. "The Dally Union,"
issued every morning (Sundays excepted), and far-nish- ed

to subscribers at 17 per annum. Subscrip
tions Invariably in advance. It will contain the latest
telegraphic information, market ana commercial re--.
porta. "The Weekly Unton," puDUsnea every
Thursday at the low price of . An excellent ad
vertislng medium. Kates reasonaiMe. book ana joo
work neatly executed. Jan 16-- tf

TTOE MAGNOLIA MONITOR-Publls- hed at Mag-J- L

nolia, N. C, every Wednesday has now an
extensive circulation, and larger than any paper
published in the counties of Duplin, fampson, Ons-
low and Jones, affording a rare opportunity to those
who wish to advertise, being circulated In a rich ag-
ricultural communitv. We nave succeeded beyond
oar most sanguine expectations, and oar list la con-
stantly increasing, having the support of an appre-
ciative public. Terms, as per annwm. $1 S5 for 8
montns ana lac ior a bhhium, ptou iwr ptaaai
copies. Address W. T. HANNAFOKD, editor and
proprietor. V , ' .. - Jaatl-t- fwsaas.ueaoenuoaoi wumingion mercnant. wno seek
the trade of this section, to the valne of the "Senti-
nel" as aa advertising medium. Principal circula-
tion in Forsyth, Rockingham, Stokes, Surry, . Tad-ki-n

and Davie oountlea. Tobacco, fruit and brandy
principal articles of trade. - The Northwestern N.
C. railroad will be completed to this place ln a few
weeks, which will place us in direct rallrewl commu-
nication with Wilmington. Tanna Card, 1 year,
$19; ft months. $7; I months, $4, t, '. Jaa If-t-X

TAANVIIXE TIMES, VGINIA-lUnufartB- jers

1 J hnum aiul hnalnAM aiea reoerallV Will And
"The Times" a valuable mediam for advertising, or
for obtaining correct lnformation concerning the re--
soarcea and enmate or tne xa Ji y
rtnia and North Carolina,, This region is anrrralled
fr. TnAr,nfAnn at the flnest yellow tobacco crown
la the United Statea aad iu general agricultural ad.
vantaees are superior to any other section of tho
South. "The Times" is published weekly at f1 60 a
year, or Ii so ior u uwuuu, Auuisr.sAwiut
Times Office, Danville, Va, Jan lft--tt

The Governor is quite sick.
The Observer says a land slide

on the Air Line Road delayed the trains a
day.

An Iredell married couple, not
yet passed the meridian of life, are the pa-
rents of twenty children.

; Mr. L. C. Miller, Representative
from Bertie, won a three hundred dollar
horse in a raffle Saturday night in Raleigh.

-- The interference of the Raleigh
police prevented some intoxicated "boys
in oiue - irom getting up several aimcui- -

ties.
TTnwpll RtfthrWl Vtr Rnhinarm

tan 3 1 XT a o SWV Z r UTillrAotMit Ta Inn
ger, earetold by the Statesville InteUir

Another of the centenarians has
gone, lne Keidsville liecord chronicles
the death of Mr. Abraham Martin, of
Ayersville.

North Carolina has an insurance
paper, 1 tie Echo, published at Hickory
Tavern, is at Kavmer. .Esq., of .Newton, ed
itor. May it prove a success.

The ticket office of the North
Carolina Central Road, at Goldsboro, has
been removed to its commodious new office
on Walnut street, in the new Hotel build-
ing.

The Reidsville Record learns
from a citizen of Wentworth, that several
prisoners came very near effecting an escape
Irom the county jail last week, by means of
a case knife.

On Thursday night, says the
Observer, the smoke-hous- e of Dr. M. M. Orr.
of Charlotte, was entered and robbed of
two hogs, freshly packed away.

Three Westerners pulling down
nearly a thousand pounds shook thing,
round the Bimonton House at Statesville,
but the InteGigencer doesn't (in a horn) think
they are much for fat

Mrs. Mary F. Jones, widow of
CoL P. E. A. Jones, died very suddenly of
congestion of the lungs, at the residence of
her mother, Mrs. Jno. D. Hawkins, in
Henderson on the 7th inst

The TnteUiqencer learns that
Berry Fosters distillery, near Mocksville,
took fire last Sunday, destroying the whole
building and a large quantity of liquor
which was on hand at the time.

The Statesville American re
grets to learn that the wife of Treasurer D.
A. Jenkins lies at the point of death at their
borne in liaston county; and also, that Mrs.
Boyden, wife of Hon. Nat Boyden, is in
very poor health,

Bonitz, of the Messenger, and
some twenty-fiv- e or thirty members of the
Uoldsboro Chapter Koyal Arch .masons,
had an ovstcr suDner triven them at Gran
ger's Hotel, on Thursday night last, by
Messrs. A. Day and Herman w en

The whole number of shares
taken in the Raleigh Building
and Land Association was 505, which has
been reduced by forfeiture and cancellation
to 422. 2U7 snares have been redeemed,
and the total assets of the Association
amount to $46,419.08.

Moses L. Holmes, Esq.. who is
the owner of the College property at Uhn,
in Iredell county, has offered the buildings
there to the State authorities, for a nominal
price as suitable for the location of the
Branch Insane Asylum

One L. B. Mitchell fled from his
home in Rockingham county for shooting
a neighbor, Mr. Winstead, who was trying
to prevent a difficulty between Mitchell
and his step son, Mr. .Luke ralmer. Win'
stead was only slightly wounded, so the
liecord says.

A negro, named Henry Williams
alias Henry Butler, was shot by constable
Toler. near Bentonvine, in jonnston county,
on Saturday last, while endeavoring to
make his escape. The ball is lodged in his
abdomen, and will necessarily prove fatal.
He had been arrested for breaking into the
dwelling of Mr. E. A. Beasley, where he
stole a sum of money. The shooting was
justnable, says the Messenger.

On the 1st inst.. two colored
men and .Lewis Banners, oenverea 10
Sheriff Taylor at Snow Hill, the negro
Octavious Carraway, who, last fall killed
the colored girl Susan Khodes, near .La
Grange. The murderer, when xound, was
in a dying condition from a severe cold
contracted from exposure while laying out
in the woods. He died in tbe jail at Snow
Hill on the following day. The Messenger
learns that he confessed the crime.

. .r-- r 1 r 1 T r 11
HOW IS 11113 irom me x uauih.

Yirainian for high
.

praise of CapUng Tom
1 . . .1., I T.

Settle ana nis mmiary recora: n is &n
nounced, on what appears to be good au
thority, that President Grant will ignore

- a y" a

Colonel uuenes" claims ior a auinet posi
tion, and appoint either Settle or Pool, of
North Carolina. When Settle, who seems
to be the favorite, gets in he can entertain
Grant with some of his military recollections.
for the aforesaid Settle served in our army
with the rank of Captain until he got
enough

.
of glory to induce him to retire

m ! A.

irom nis regiment.
A correspondent of the Warren

ton News says: We were somewhat amused
at the singular suggestion of Judge Watts
as stated in your last, as to the best mode
of nlowine and choDDine out cotton. It

like the lamented Horace Greeley,
. . . -- 7 .. . ... r jnis nonor may De amDiwoua oi. insinua-
tion, not only in his profession, as a learn-
ed lawyer; and a great ana important
judge "(heaven save the mark)," but also

and he carries his novel suggestion into
practice, we think, that before he becomes
famous, the world will have to adopt literal-l-y

the quaint old saying that, "that man is
the greatest benefactor to his race who
makes two blades of grass grow where one
grew before."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CANTATA
. OF

We w Years' Eve,
" ; ':- :: -- BT

- --
'

S I IT Y P E B 1? 6 R H E R S ,

FILL BE EXHEBTED THIS (TUESDAT)
1 ... J

evening', at City Hall, the proceeds tote derated to
St-- James' Borne. .

' 2oors ooen at 8 o'clock. ' Performance wCl com?

mence at tX o'clock.
- Prices of admission. $L00; .ChlMren, 60 cents,

Twb ticket admitting a lady and gentleman, $L60-TJcke-
ta

for sale at Heinsberger's Book Store, and
Mebane's Drug Store. feb 114t

tribunal yesterday: this
Thos. Conner, charged with keeping a

disorderly house at the corner of Nutt and
Mulberry streets, was found not guilty. aIn the case of Win. Brooks, convicted of
keeping a disorderly house, a motion was
made for a new trial, which was" overruled

His Honor, when an appeal was L taken the

the Supreme Court, defendant being held !

the sum of $200, said security to be ap-

proved

or's

by the Clerk. on

In the case of Wm. H. Harrison, con-

victed of forgery, a motion was made for a of
new trial, which was overruled and an ap-

peal taken.
Henry King, charged with larceny, was

"found not guilty "
The civil docket will probably be reached
Wednesday or Thursday.

The Cantata To-Nig- ht.

The Cantata of New Year's Eve, in
which sixty performers are to appear, will
come off at City Hall this morning. The

.

most elaborate and thorough arrangements
have been made to secure for this enter-

tainment a degree of excellence which has
seldom if ever been attained by
any similar performance in this
city. The staging of the Hall has been en-

larged so as to adapt it to the occasion and
will be beautifully and appropriately ar-

ranged by the ladies, who have charge of
the matter, assisted by Manager Spalding
anddhers. on

The tickets, which are for sale at Heins-berger- 's

Bookstore and Mebane's drug
store, are being taken very rapidly, and we by
predict a crowded house this evening.

Backed Into the River.
A drayman attempted to back his horse

and dray to the end of the wharf foot of

Princess street, yesterday morning, to take
in a load of wood, but in doing so the ani-m- al 41

gave the-vehicl- e a little more impetus
than was intended and dray and horse
plunged backwards into the river. The
drayman, together with a few friends, rush-

ed to the rescue and finally succeeded in
getting the animal into the dock and from
thence safely on to the wharf. No dam-

age.

Cotton and Naval Stores.
From the Secretary of the Chamber of

Commerce we have the following statement
of the stock of cotton and nayal stores on
hand and afloat at this port yesterday:
Cotton, on hand, .. 3,230 bales.

afloat 76 "
Rosin, on hand, 77,406 bbls.

afloat 8,347 "
Spirits Turpentine, on hand,., 6,566 44

afloat..... 100 44

Crude Turpentine, on hand,.. 1,556 41

Tar, on hand, . 1,825 II

afloat,. 200

Serious Result.
We regret to learn that the blow received

byCapt. B. G. Bryan, Conductor on the
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Rail-

road, near Wbiteville, on . Thursday morn-

ing last, caused by some scoundrel throw-

ing a missile through the window of the
car, is likely to result in the loss of his eye.

The cowardly villain who perpetrated the
act should be hunted up and awarded the
punishment he deserves:

fflTan Drewned.
Last night, about half past 9 o'clock, a

colored man, by the name of William El-

lis, engaged in unloading a flat at tbe wharf
of Messrs. Worth & Worth, accidentally
fell overboard and was drowned before any
assistance could be rendered him. He arose

to the surface once, but after slapping the
water two or three times with his hands,
showing that he was evidently unable to

rwim, he disappeared beneath the waves
and was seen no more. The other hands
on the flat made every effort to rescue their
comrade, but without avail.

Art Entertainment.
Prof. G. R. Cromwell, of New York,

gives notice in our advertising columns this
morning that he will give a series of his
magnificent Art Entertainments at the Op-

era flouse in this city, commencing on Mon-

day evening, the 17th inst, with the repre-

sentation of Italy, the Art Land. Prof.
Cromwell has received the most flattering
testimonials from the press and from lead-

ing citizens throughout the United States

as to the excellence of his entertainments,

which are represented to be intensely inter-

esting, cliaste and refined.

Sadden Death.
The sad announcement was received by

telegraph yesterday of tho sudden death, in

Newberny that morning, of John D. Flan-ne- r

Eaql, i" prominent citizen of that place.

Mr Flanner was well known in this city,

where he has many relatives and friends,

,wh6 will be grieved to hear of his deatli.

Death fron an Accident. .

Mr. James Bolan died in this city on

Sunday morning last from the effects of in- -

juries received at the depot of the WUming- -

ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, about

six months ago, in coupling or uncoupling

cars, v Deceased was a native of Ireland,

and was about 86 years of age. He was

interred in Oakdale Cemetery yesterday.

Farmers' and iriecnanlca? Aaaoela- -
, linn. ' ". f'"': ?
'""

By a special dispatch from Goldsboro,

we learn that the Directors of the Farmere'
and Mechanics' Association met at that
place yesterday and elected Messrs. ,W. F.
Kornegayi President,; J. A. Bonitz, Vice

President, and XL L. Grant, Treasurer.

The officers and Directors are determined

to make the next Fair a grand success.

" Next Friday being St. Valentine's

Day Helnsberget, ha4 laid: la ft M-- ,

ralentines for the occasion. -' .

Saturday, Feb. 5, 1873.

SENATE.
President Brogden in the chair.
Mr. Respass rose to a question of person-

al privilege, and said :

Mr. President, I see in yesterday's Era
communication under the head of "Have

a Republican Party in N. C. ?" in which
the insignificant author attempts to cast re-
flections upon the course of Republican
members of this General Assembly, and es-
pecially upon certain Senators, myself in-

cluded, for voting for certain of the consti-
tutional amendments. Sir,as a Republican,

challenge a single step of inconsistency in
my whole political life. The Republican
party, if the writer knew anything of their
past history, have pledged themselves in
their State Convention in favor of many of
the proposed amendments to the constitu-
tion, and in the campaign of 1871 on every
political hustings, they -- pledged the peo-
ple" their support' in changing the con-
stitution by legislative enactment; and
there are many Republicans who are in fa-
vorable to some of the proposed amend-
ment and would vote for them but for such
small-minde- d demagogues as "Linville,"
who only can or will be known as Republi-
cans of doubtful value and of as little honor,;
integrity or consistency as he has common
sense or wish for the success of the Repub-
lican party. And when he says that I am
afraid to express my honest convictions on
this floor, or that I have been made by
Democrats or oy anything else above an
honest conviction, his scurrilous article in
cluded, to support any measure except for
the good of North Carolina and the best
interests of the Republican party, the least

can say of him is that he is a base liar.
Mr. Cramer endorsed the remarks of Mr.

Rcsoess as a Renublican.
Mr. Love said it would be remembered

that recently a question arose in the Senate
as to which was entitled to precedence, a
"special order," the hour for its considera
tion having arrived, or another but then un
der consideration, on which the "previous
question" had been called, the call sustain
ed, and the ayes and noes ordered. The
chair decided in favor of the special order.
Mr. Love appealed. The chair was sus
tained, by a very decided vote Mr. Love
and three or four others, voting in the nega
tive. Mr. Love stated that he was so well
assured he was in the right that he had
written to Washington, and now held in
his hand a letter, in which Mr. Chisbee,
and Speaker Blame, accomplished, thor-
ough parliamentarians, endorsed his posi
tion.

On motion of Mr. Troy the vote by which
was passed, last night, the bill to charter
the Merchants' Bank of Fayetteville, was
reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Nicholson, the vote by
which was adopted an amendment to the
same bill, was reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Troy, the further con
sideration of the bill was postponed till 12
M. on Friday next

Rerjorts of stand in er committees were
presented by Messrs. Love, Gudger, Nor-
wood, Flemming, Cramer and Dunham.

The bill to amend the charter of the town
of Statesville and to establish a special court
in said town for the trial of misdemeanors,
failed to pass.

The special order, constitutional amend
ments, was postponed till jnonaay next, on
motion of Mx. Morehead, of Uuiliord.

The President announced a communica-
tion from R. W. Lassiter, Secretary and
Treasurer of the University, in response to
a resolution of enquiry into tne condition
of the property and affairs of the Univer
sity, which was read and transmitted to the
House.

By leave Mr. Waring introduced a reso--

lution instructing me uommiuee on fi-
nance to report, by bill or otherwise, some
plan to secure the listing of poll-taxe- s and
their collection. Adopted.

The bill to incorporate the Farmer's Loan
Bank, of Wilmineton. passed its second
reading and was to the Commit
tee on Corporations.

The resolution in favor of the sureties
of Jesse Sumner, late Sheriff of Buncombe

The bill to authorize the Commissioners
of Columbus county to levy a special tax
not exceeding $3,000 to pay the indebted-
ness of the county, passed its second read-
me 24 to 5.

Mr. Murphy was reported absent mdis-pose- d.

The bill to incorporate the Old North
State Lumber, Mining and Manufacturing
Company.

Also the bill to incorporate the Haw
River & New Hope Transportation and
Manufacturing Company.

On motion of Harris, colored, the bill to
orovide for cumulative suffrage, in the city
of Raleigh, was made the special order for
11 o'clock on Thursday next.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Sneaker Robinson in the chair.
House bill 299, to change the time of

holding the election for Mayor and wm- -

missioners of the town of Goldsboro, was
on motion of Mr. Stanford tabled

Senate bill 373: House bill 408, a bill to
incorporate the Cape Fear Water Works

bill 523; a bill to incorporate the
Cape Fear and People's Steamboat compa
nv.

On motion of Mr. McNeill the bill was
rtlaced on the calendar.

House bill 825. entitled an act to incor
porate the Trustees of Oxford Colored Ed
ucational Association oi wanvine county.
Passed its several readings.

A message from .tile Senate mforming
the house of its reception of the House res
olution imoeachine R. M. Henry.

House bill 896: a bill to incorporate the
Onslow County Association Society. Pass-
ed its several readings. '

House bill 417; a bill to extend the cor
porate limits of tne town oi waaesDoro.
Pissed its several readings.

House bill 333; a bill to incorporate the
Stone Falls Manufacturing Company passed
its several readings. .

Senate bill 522; House bill 425; a bill to
be entitled an act to incorporate the Cape
Fear and People's Steamboat company,
TtAASAd its several readings.

House bill 160: a bill to authorize E. Mur- -

reL Sheriff of Onslow county, to collect ar-

rears of taxes. General bill recommended
n .nw T.I1K I inMILP JMl III I llfclv.

Mr. McNeill offered the following amend
ment: Andshenns or wo- - coueciorB ma
nniiect arcars due defauitine aheruxsiorthe
Venn 186&-7- 0. Substitute as . amended
Printed. Passed oyer informally.

House bill 407, a bill to incorporate the
Edgecombe FemaieDeminary; passea ks
oAvnral readintrs.

Senate bill 898 and House bill 406, an act
to incorporate the Horse Ford Manufactur-
ing Company, passed its several readings.
- Senate ilutioB.-8o4t"'Concermng:-t- he

sale of DurantV Island passed tia several
'

reading&-- i 'rr',-- .Ai "

Mr. wman mored to;xeconalder 1he
rote by which R. M. Henry, Solicitor 0 the
19th Jndieial District was impeached;; - i

Mr. Anderson, of ClaVmored: to lay that
motion on the toble. The mouon prevailed.

A bill to incorporate the Wilmington
Water Works Company was introduced in

House on Saturday. -

Only one trifling case before tbe May
Court yesterday, which was dismissed a

the payment of costs. we

Messrs. Cronly & Morris will sell a lot
mules and horses at auction at Exchange

Corner morning.

In the House, on Saturday, the bill to
Iincorporate the Cape Fear and People's

Steamboat Company passed its several read-

ings.

A dispatch from Halifax, received last
night, says the Barque Topeka, from this
city, has been repaired and was to sail last
night for London.

There were 1,986 bales of cotton ex-

ported from this port last week, of which
154 went to Baltimore, 255 to Philadelphia
and 1,577 to New York.

In the Senate, on Saturday, the bill to
incorporate the Farmers' Loan Bank of
Wilmington passed its secocd reading and
was to the Committee on Cor
porations.

The fire bell rung for a few moments
Sunday afternoon, about 2i o'clock, but

ceased before the engines were brought i
out, the alarm being a false one,. or caused

a burning chimney.

In the Senate, on Saturday, the bill to
authorize the Commissioners of Columbus
county to levy a special tax not exceeding
$3,000 to pay the indebtedness of the
county, passed its second reading.

The stock and appurtenances of the
Clifford House," on Front street, until re-

cently occupied by Mr. J. A. Clifford, now
deceased, was sold at auction yesterday and
purchased by CapL H. C. Brock, who ex
pects to re-op- it

Street Railway.
The interest of the late Col. R. H. Cow-

an in the Street Railway, being 550 shares,
was sold under mortgage at auction yester-

day. It was bid off forCapt. I. B. Grainger
at $3,100; and, being a majority of the
stock, gives the purchaser a controlling
interest in the road.

'Personal.
or Horatio Seymour, of New

York, accompanied by his wife, arrived in
tbis citv last night and registered at tbe
Purcell House. They are merely passing
through here on their way South.

BIsnop Atkinson's Appointments.
Smithville Feb. 9
Flemington ' 16
St. Mary's, Orange County. .. Mar. 8
Hillsborough " 9
Greensborough 44 11

Mr. Ilarrell will start the Hen-
derson Tribune in eight or ten days.

CITY ITEM'S.
IIavana Lottirt. See advertisement of Grand

Extraordinary Drawing of the old and reliable

Havana Royal Lottery. The prizes range from

$500,000 to $100.00, and the drawing takes place
April 33. In addition to this, the Ordinary Drawings

take place every seventeen days. Address, Bornio

& Brother, T7 Gravier street, New Orleans.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation

of the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and

planters of the two Carolinaa.

Book Bikdmt. Tta Mobnino Stab Book Bind-

ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work-

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of

their orders.

Job Puxmis.--We call the attention of mer-

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad

and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at

the Mobmhs Stab Panrrnco Estabubhxknt for

the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job PBurrrna. We can furnish at short notice

Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball

Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-

logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,

Ac., Ac Satiaf action guaranteed.

Koll ont great Pill of Ayer, roll on!
Through miles emboweled roll !

Boll on!

Through those whose livers chafe the soul!
Through those whose feeble stomachs fail!
Through mesentaries waxen pale !

Through all who live In aches and ail !

Ever roll ont

Roll o'er'the prairies of the nation,
uvtr th rfe nri 111 nf everv station! -

Roll down the Andes towering mountains!
Koll over Afric's golden fountains!
Through India and the Chersonese!
Through distant isles of Japanese !

Wherever dwells a sinking heart
RoU on to do your mighty part,

Ayer's Fills, on ! Putnam for Oct.

When the pure medicinal restorative, now so wide-
ly known as Ldolpho Woub's Sohitoah Schkafts,
was introduced into the world under the endorse-
ment of four thousand leading members of the med-

ical profession, some twenty years ago, its proprie-

tor was well aware that it could not wholly escape
the penalty attached to all new and useful prepara-

tions. He, therefore, endeavored to invest it with
.u. w...t nAuHhia aafocrnard aGrainst counterieit- -

ers and imitators, to render all attempts to pirate it
difficult and dangerous. It was submitted to aistin- -

chemists for analysis, and P bT.
manufactured. Its

rity and properties having been thus ascertained,
nf th arttala were forwarded to ten thou

sand physicians, including all the leading practition
ers in the United Htataa. far the onrooee of expert- -

ment. A circular,. requesoog 1"- -k

M .Ka M.nlt ummnMIlM MM HIWR. I

imenT Four thousand of the most eminent medical
z w iTaWn nrrvmnt.IT venxmaea. xneir opm--

. of the article were unanimously favorable. Such
rpreparatlon, they said, had long W wanted by

w1 nUo..fnn no reliance could be placed on the
hquors of commerce, all of which were

iiSreor less adulterated, and therefore unfit for me
dicinal purposes. ..A". . "Tm !B a n ii sir vrnifin irvmHn sttsm si

atner amusive sumauuu as a
diaretlc tonic and restorative.

Adbiah A Voixaas. Agents. feb w

this city on the aftymoonof tte 9thlii oTdwpef.M'- - Benjamin Mott, aged years.

: The funeral wllL tskf; pUK W a'Cta this
itorning, from the residence of Mrs. Ikey, corner

Sixth and Orange streets. s, ..

i.
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i

payment oi costs. -
1
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